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THE 'MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of decund and Market Stre-t- i,

t li:ahi i, im.
eld asd aommodioua Ho to. has.ditilnB

THIS past jaar. been -- nlarfied to double lu
form or oapaolijr for lb entprUiunient nf at

guests. Tha f'holo but Jin t; has beea
raftiroishod, and the proprietor will part bo

pains to render bit gliosis 0n'ortabl wblls
lUriag with hint.

rho 'Mansion Hoaiu" Ouiotuui rum to
nd Irom tbo Dapot OB th arrival end do.iovrture

of oeh train. W. V. tMKDoS,
July if I'Topriaior'"LLKGIILn Y UOTKL.

Hotel, solicit ft share of public Viie
Huuti biti been tbrou'itT rvptirtd and newt
furuibed, and guusts will tiuU it a pleasant stup--

El ok pUoe. Tti ttj le will to i i!u-i- with the
of every tiling in tins umrknt. At tlx bar!

ill be found tlie wine ami liiinr. (litid
UMingatuchod. .V.W. tS. HUAhLKY,

MnjrJT, "7. FriMtor.
QUAV 110UHK, ''I
KJ (Cor. of Market A Fn.nt Mroils.)

OLKAUH KLh, 1A.
Tbo nndrrsiffned hat to;-- token ehuriro of thU

llutrl, wuld ri'Hjiootiuiljf sulicil puMic p.t.rc.iit.j'e.
jam j J.1, it. r l l. LI. K Tu..

WASHINGTON llOUSK,
"

1VAS1I1NHTON. PA.
This now and well fnrni'l.tl lmuo tins txon

taken hy tbo uuiemnud, li.i i'udU ooiilidMiit ul
being able to render niiHiicHn ,. iboff who way

ir una wnn b ran.
May 8, 1871. J. W. DAVIS. PropY

LOYD HOUSE,
Muln Street,

PIlIMI'hllUHlJ. l'KNN'A.
Table always fopplird with tbo boit the market

norm. J be traveling publlfl in invited to cull
in 1,'7. ItOHKNT ,oy IV

9. K. ARXOLD, 0. W. ARJOLD.

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Hanker and ISrokcr.s,

Iteynoldsvllle, JtHtmon Co., P,
Mnner rcctWed on deixtfit. Diticounli n!

d.r.te rt... Kntt.rn anl Foreipn E.tch.rif -

w.t. un n.Q(i unci oolieounnl rinpllr m.io,
KojouIiIitIII., Dk. Ill, 1874. ly

County National Bank,
OK CLEARFiKLD, PA.

IlOOM In Mavonlo one door earth of
J. , u. v, nation a vra .Store,

i"aaiii Tickets to end ("rum Liverpool, ,

OliHfow, Londi.u, Puna and Copenunifen.
Alan, Prafti for aale on the Uoval flunk of Irplond
ana imperial llnnk or London.

JAM KS T. LKONAliD, Tret.
W. M. RHAW, Oahior. 11:1:74

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Bouth Third Street. Plillajelplila

U.1.YKI.RS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application by mail will reooire prompt att.n
Hon, and all inforuiatiuu ohctrfullj fnrni.b.d
OrJ.r. anllaM, pri

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(0IEt In Bank Iluiidiug,)
lurncuavllle, flearlklil Co., Pa.

met 12 'M ir.

" J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Cl.riAltFIEl.n, FA.

(Ofllce In Manonie r::i !! g )

Cl.arB.lil, Fa., May J, 1tMj.
m.AT iti:ii iTitivG la Ttte ritir". t

AltTH It VI, 1 RF.TII.
Ur. A. M Hill, would inlor n h and

patron, that he 1. now pnttiog up Art if.
for

TB XII 01, L A 1H l'Ki: s!;r.
lljrnaew and (tratly of p.Iiih- -

inj nniincr rialei, b rau ilivo a much iimnsar'
plato wllh leu tlnrknn. 1. ,l.,lo boinj .11

over the palate of an e.ju.il thi kur.., tin ierr it
much tnoro phafnol to t tie .itii ril ti.art tlie oldl)leplte. A.I li:ire IL v to
wt tlii. procei in thin county, no otlivr Dnti.t
can put up a. good piato. by any oihor nt'idc.

.TAII work gaiir.in'no.l
C'cnrlcl I. Juno I I. 177 If. .V 1111,1.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CAED0N & BH0.,

On Market St , one door treat of Alaniion Ilouie,
CLEARFIKLD, PA.

Oor arrangement, are cf the tno.t entnplete
.""wiw lor iurni.ning ina puiilie wtlb Jre.bMeat, of all kind, and of the Tory beet quality.
Wo alio deal in all kind, of Arrieultoral Imple-
ment., which we keep on exhibition for tbo

of tbe publio. Call around when In town,
and take a look at thinjrs, or addres. u.

t . 11. C'AKDO.N A DKO.
ClearBeld, Pa., July 14, 1874-tf- .

FRESHrMEATEwlil0P7
The nnderrigneil hereby Inform, tho public In

general that tbey koep on h:md. rrjrii.nrly, at
their .bop, aljoininn Jtlll.N (ILLIfll ri furniture
mow, oppoHita the Court Ilouie, tbo

JSr FHF.Slt nKEF, YKAL, MUTTON
LAM It, VUUK, A'V, AT

REDUCED riJICES, FOR CASH.
Market morning- - Tuefdiy, Tbtirid.y, and

Saturday.. Moat delivered at ri'.idence when
de.ired.

A .hare af patronage I. re.neeifellr eoliclted.
taroh, IS78 ly. UTAti K A SollllIH.

JkEVCABIXET MAK1MJ SHOp!

M. B. SPXCKMAN
Dealre. to annoonco to tbo publio that ha ha.
opened a

CABINET MAKIN'I B1IOF IN Cl.nAliriSLD
Where he will KBHP ON BAND

FTXEITITUEE,
And do all kind, of CADINKT WORK and I1K.
FAIK FCKNITUKB of all kind., on .hort
notice and in the heft po..ible manner, rihop on
Fourth ttroet, oppo.ile I'.rk A Carriage
BI"P- - Aug. 2, '78-l-

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

Tha nnd.rilgnad beg. leare to Inform the eltl-a.-

of Cleartiald, and tha public g.nerally, that
he haa on band a fine awortment of Furniture,
taeh a. Walnnt, Chestnut and Painted Chamber
Bolt.., Parlor Suite., Reclining and E.teminn
Chalre, Ladle. and tlent. KH.y Chair., the

llining and Parlor Ohair.. Cana Heat, and
Windaor Chair., IMothe. IUr., Hlep and Katen-ifi-

Ladder., Hal Itaoka, Scrubbing Uru.hr, Ac
MOULDING AND FICTURg FRAMES.

Looking (flaeeea, Cbroroo., Ae., which would)
anitable for Holiday pre.cn!..

deolO'H JOHN THOCTMAN.

REA DING FaaTALirri
BOOKS A STATIOXER Y.

Market St., Clcarneld, (at the Poat CHllre.)
'IMIK nnderelgned Uft leave to announce to

ne eittaen. of Oarteld and rlclnitr, thaia. aa itini np a room and lia. Ju.t returned
. c,,y wnn a targe amount or reading., , pVr( w

Biblos and Misoollanoous Books,
Blank, Account and Pa., ttnb. nr ..... j.
Mripllnn p,inw and Kneelopea, French preeaed
and plaint Pen. and Ptncll.t Blank Legal

"""""k"! Joilgmetit, Kteiap
,S IT""" Wh'l ''arch-

L.,,1 c.p, lleoo,, c.n, and Bill
hheet Mu.l for eltoer llano, flat, , VIol.V
eon.l.atl, b,d. Any r ,,

iri mat i ma; not nave on hand.wlll be ordered
by ar.t aipre... and aold at wbol.iale or retailto nit eu.lomera. I will ale. keep periodical
...t,..i.,hm eiaga.iaer, mew.pnper., AO

P. A.UALL1N.
Cleardeld, May T, IBflH-t- f

II. A. KRATZEit,
(OOORWIOR TO)

KR.ITZER& LYTLE,

ruui.kn iff

DRT GOODS,

NOTIONS,

BOOTS,

snoF,
LEATHER,

CARPETS'

OIL CLOTHS,

wall rArsii,
WINDOW SHADES,

ITO
Market Street, Clearfield, Pt.
i. nrr.tr

(Our Oivn dirrttsrmfnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Published tTenr Wewnesdaj hj

GOODLANDER & LEE,
t'LEAIU'lELD, PA.,

II tht I. arrest t'lrcuUUoK of niiy piper

In North wee torn PeuneylvtiiU.

Tliolaruo and oonsUntly incrca.ing'

circulation of tho RKrf iilican,

renders il valuable tobusiut'fr)

men an t medium thru'

which to reach the

publio.

Terms or Suiiscriftion :

If paid in ndvanco, . . . 12 00

If paid after three months, . 2 60

If paid aftor six months, 8 00

When pnpora are aont outside of the

county pavmont must be in advance.

ADVERTISING t

Ten linos, or less, 3 times, $1 50

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Nolicos, . 2 50

Executors' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Noticos, .... 2 50

Cautions and Estrays, . . . 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . 2 50

Professional CarJs, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, . , , 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS!

Ono square, 10 lines, ... 18 00

Two squares, 15 00

Threo square 20 00

One fourth column, . . . . 50 00

Ono-hul- f column, .... 70 00

One column, 120 00

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks of all descriptions.

RUJ1.MONS,

SURiNKXAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, lie., Ac.

JOB PRINTING.

W o aro prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
a

' SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

ic, &c,

IS THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Ciiooillnnder A Ie,
Clearfield,

Clonrflcld Connlf, Pa.

THE ItEPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA

OIUNKKDAY MORNINIi, JlLY II, IS7T.

ZAC. CIIAXDLERS DEPART-MEXT- .

It lias boon supposed because of the
revolutions that llio War Department,
was tlio "head ccntro" for corruption,
undur Grant's administration. Jiut

uu sue recK- -

lICSBneSS of his wife. Later invcsliga
tio" l"ovcr, prove that tho Interior

i iiurt.iiit.ui, is iuo jocusarounu wnicn
ever)1 corruptionist bos gatherod as
regularly for their plunder as tbcv
nuum ujijicur ni ino ircasuiy lorincir
salurirs. Zac. Chandler was tho Sec
retnry of tho Interior, and also tho
Chairman of tho Radical National
Committee. Now, just put this and
that together and wo bavo tho cause
of (ho wido spread Corruption which is

prevailing in tho Dopnrtmoiit. The
editor of the Philadelphia Times in
alluding to this question remarks;
"That sink of iniquity, tho Indian sor
vico, is undergoing another dredging
under tho direction of a commission
appointed under Secretary Schurz,
and the amount of fraud brought to
the surface is oven greater than usual.
This time tbo purchase of medicines
is discovered to bavo boon tbo guisoof
wholesale robbery by contractors and
officials, and tho field was well chosen,
for, of all tbo possibilities of fraud
available through corrupt bargain and
sale, tiono promise safer concealment.
Tho price of modicino is moro or less
arbitrary at best, wbilo tho profits in
retailing them aro often extravagant,
and although tbo wholesale prices aro
well known to tho trade thoy aro tho
most unknown of unknown quantities
to pcoplo generally, Give a drug a
Latin name and nobody will grumble
at pnying a good round sum for it.
Thus it was that tbo exorbitance of
prices paid for modical supplies furn-
ished tho Indian Bureau as far back
as 1873 escaped (attention, oven during
the investigations that niado tho sor-

vice too hot for Air. Delano. It scorns

that the government has been made to
pay eleven prices for flaxseed, sovon
prices for alcohol and for other things
equally extortionate amounts, tbo
fraud aggregating hundreds of thous
ands of dollars. Mr. Schum has struck
a good lead in this investigation, and
it is to bo hoped that ho will koep on
with it, even though it should Uko
years, as it will, to clcanso and fumi
gate this department of the govern-
ment service." To pay "sovon prices"
foi nicdicinos will of courso not shock
anybody who has the faith pinned to
such "Christian Statesmon" as Chand-
ler and Delano; but, ft should bavo
moved tho ymit in Grant's (Juakor In-

dian Commissioners. Why did thoy
keep quiet I

We expected Chandler & Co., to do
just what is proven against thorn, bo- -

cttusotho hcadol tho firm is a notorious
coward and a knave of a vory low de
gree. But the conduct ol the Quako
wo cannot oxplain. Did thoy partake
of the plunder ; or, wero they too ver-
dant to notico tho rascally transactions
which were perpetrated before their
cj-c- V hich ?

GAIL AND GRACE..

It has long boon the favorite thcorv
of tha advocates of woman sufTrairo
tbat the admission of tho gentler sex
into tho realm of politics would havo
a refining and ennobling influonco

upon the discordant elements thoro
so frequently in contest. Woman, it
was said, would survey tho field from

moral altitudo impossible to man.
while her unerring Impulso would lead
her always to tho Bido of truth and
justico. In lact, sho would hold a sort
of balance of power between hot parti
sang and give tho signal for tho lamb
and tho lion to lio down togothcr in

fulfillment or prophecy. Tho picturo
thus presented has always boon pleas
ing to idealist, and some mon of a
very practical turn of mind have
moments of discontent with tho prcs- -

ontorucrot things looked upon woman
sutTrago with somo satisfaction as a
possiblo solution ol vexod problems
tbat seem to defy the political sagaci
ty of man, but which might yield to
womana readier wit and truor in
stincts. Such pcoplo, bowovcr, must
havo received a sovoro shock from tho
political dclivorancc of certain ama
r.onian politicians who havo been air
ing their opinions on mon and topics
ol the day in tho columns of two New
York contemporaries, Thoro is a fas
cinntion about tbe spectacle of Gail
Hamilton in a rago and Grace Green
wood gracefully waving tho bloody
shirt from a window of tho Treasury
Dcparlmont. l'ooplo langh and clap
liioir hands over tho fun, but th
thoughtful go away with a shako ol
tho head and tho silent reflection tbat
if this is tho way women would run
the political machine, the country had
hotter worry alone with men a littlo
longer.

In truth, apart from tho admiration
and measuro of sympathy always ex
cited by a plucky fight, whatever tho
merits of the issuo, thoro is occasion
lor shamo that women of brains bavo
been found to take up tho cause ol tho
corruptionist and the obstructionist,
when, in the faco of a righteous publio is

indignation, no man dare wield them
longer. Gail Hamilton has heretofore
spokon brave words to the Amer-
ican people on social topics, and
has stripped many a sham of its fine
clothes to bold it up for tbe contempt
of tho world. Entering the field of
politics, she might, thorcfore, be ex
pectcd to take tbe part of honesty, In

and lend helping hand to those who
are striving to roe tors to tho govorn
mont its pristine purity in administra f
tion. So far from tbis, sho has, with a
virago a virulonco, assailed evory man
who has joined in the Reform crusado,
and reserved hor caressing words for
those alone whom tbo publio has con- -

demnod as unfaithful sorvants. Sho
sees naught to censure in the official
irregularities of the Robesons, Bab--

cocks, Shcphords, Bclknaps and Wil- -

hamsos, who wore tho ornaments of
the last administration : tbe mantis of
chanty Is tendorly thrown over thoir
guilty shoulders j but for Hayos, who
has dared to call honest men about
him, and for these men who have of
thrown party aside for country, sho
has a ehower bath of vitriol ever In

readiness. Tbe si.ititloss nowspupors
that have played tbo sycophant to
traud and defended party, right or
wrong, aro quoted In her tirades with
a relish that is unmistakable, while
tho independent" journals that' have
taken fraud by thn throat and
bade it surrender in the name of de
cency and honesty, are scourged with
a whip that does not draw tho blood
merely because it is plied in impotent
lury. And this is tho way a
representative woman deals with the

' ar 'o. rVrT7 .m uuuiu.u Tula

tutor of tbo furious Gail, and while
she can never hope to rival her in

spreading the gull of bitterness over
tbo land has contrived to disguiso an
amiahlo woman in the Ynnuiiguiued
fctriricnt that male politicians bavo
found it necessary to discard as an ob-

solete and disgusting political fashion,
Hor efforts aro directed towards the
great work of koeping tho North and
South at war for another four years.
In this field tdio is not bo much at
homo as in weaving a romance ubout
Mrs. Belknap and her number ono
slippors,Govoruor Shepherd's brilliant
receptions and dear General Bubeock's
efforts after tho true, the beautiful and
the good in public grounds and build-

ings, but eho makes a sensation, and
that It enough for tho purposo of thoso
in whoso sorvico hor pen la enlisted.
Sitting under tho eves of the Treas-

ury, hor eyo, undimmod by ago, wan-

ders over tbo South and Impales an
outrugo on ovory glance, In sorrow
alio beholds the Rebellion arising onco
moro iu its might, as a giant refreshed
with wine. Tbo shako off
tho gravo clothes ; tho crack of the

s whip ishouid; tho war
is a failure, and must bo fought over
again ; and all because the reign of
tbo carpet-bagge- r is at an end. It is
charity to doubt whothor tho good
woman's heart is in the work, but it is
tho order of tho day for women to do
tho fighting for politicians and papers
not yot girded for battlo, and Grace
Greenwood happens to bo tho only
Amazon in the service of tho Now
York 7YmM. But whatever tho mo
tives of cithor Gail or Gruco, tho re
suits are not likely to be sorious ox
ccpt to thcmsolves and thoso whom
thoy claim to roprcsont. Tho causo
of woman, as they aro in tho habit of
calling it, is being badly wounded In
tho bouso of its frionds. -- But the mob
of spcclors rather enjoys tho scratch-
ing and biting in this dull season. It
is fun for tho boys, although it may
bo death to tho frogs. rhila. Times.

AX ISSUE 10U 1880.

Whatever questions may enter into
tho canvass of 18S0, ono issuo at least
is well defined. Thoro is toboa deadly
war on fraud. Tbo pooplo will not
hove forgotten by that time thoy
nover will forget that a minority
stole tha Presidency and gavo it to a
man who wng not elected. A plutforin
with no other plank than this ought
to attract every man who loves his
country, has a pride in its good nutno,
and hopes to boo it outlivo tho stain of
fraud. It is a question of constitutional
liberty which is at stake. The same
question waa at stnko when tho Kleo
toral Commission was devised. Tho
victorious pcoplo acquiesced in thol
erection of this extraordinary tribunal
and thon submitted to its decrco, all
lor tho love of country. There wore
strong indications that tho contem
plated fraud would be carried as fur as
inauguration by force, just as the plans
ot tlio itcpublican party bad been con
summated by forco in tho South.
Whether they wero right or wrentr,
tho roal victors yielded in the interests
of peace. But tbo blow struck at con-

stitutional liberty shook tho Republic
to Us foundation. It can hardly sur- -

vivo such another shock. Another
auccone of a like fraud would overturn
me uocirine oi me rule ol the majori
ty, and future elections lor President
would become tho dreary fnrco that
tho last ono was. A fraud liko that is

treason, and treason must bo made
odious. Tho party which played the
traitor to its country must bo made to
feol tho penalty of its crimo. Having
lost all claim to confidence, it should
bo forced to relax its hold on power.
1 ho signs of tho times seem to be pro
pitious. While the sensible men of
tho country aro yielding a support in
all right things to tho product of tho
monstrous wrong willing to get
temporary good out of bad if possiblo

theroareoutgivings of a
purpose to avenge tho wrong when tho
first lawful and peaceful opportunity
shall present Itself. Wo think this will
bo moro apparent in tho full elections,
when there will bo uttered a general
and ringing protest ogainst tho eight- -

hy scven way ol making a President.
If from now on tho people, as wo ex
pect they will, onibroco overy oppor
tunity to denounco tho crimo against
liborty, tho instigator, aiders 'and
abettors of that crime will bo already
defeated whon they go before tbo
country in 1880, and in that contest
they will be crushed between tho mill-

stones of popular Indignation and a
long suppressed wrath. Tho iron band
of justico will strike them to the
ground. If freedom-lovin- Americans ol

fail in their duty-- , tbo republio will
have been a disastrous experiment
and constitutional liborty a delusion.
"Tho pathway to fraudulent elections

tho highway to national death. If
the Republic is to endure, we have
looked tor tho last timo upon tho in-

auguration of a national oxocutivo
who was not elected." Baltimore, Ga.

in

2rlte.

A correspondent of the Now York
TYmtt says that the exclusive at the
fashionablo watoringplacos do not bathe Ittbe ocean. They have their salt
wator brought up in a barrel. Thoy
neither row nor walk, seldom sail, and

they do fish they hire mon to bait
their hooka for thorn. They strictly
observe all the formalitioa and ceremo
nies of city lifo, drive out in tho aftor-
noon, dress thrmsolvos two or throo
timos a day, and in the evening the
lames cnticiso each othor and talk
about thoir clolhos, and this.altor a hun-
dred yoara ol labor, thought and nor- -

sovoranco, is what we have to show in
the way ol aristooracy.

Ot the wrongs by which Hayes was
put in office, the Indianapolis Sentinel no
declares that "the Democratic party is
fully committed to tbe high purpose

keeping these great wrongs vividly
before the people. It is supreme tho de-

mand, and Indiana will enforce It," are

TUE TRUTH A ROUT GRAtT.

FACTi TO WHICH TUE OI.AMOt'R OF It)
KOI'X-A- FLUNKriBkl CANNOT LIND

AtlKtUCANel.

Tho reception that European snubs
and fools may extend to Grant is not

mutter about which A mei lean's pos
sussed of a thimbleful of bruins neod
euro it baubee, and it is only when
flunky journalism on this side of the
water attempt to make it appear that
tho recipient of aristocratio and royal
e, .

,:rf j-- ".(A. 1 WIIU fcuflllW' It,
a wanner place in the regards of Amer-

icans, that the subject is entitled to any
consideration whatever. Tho send off
thut Grunt ruceivod at Philadelphia
was in no sense a tribute of (Aspect. W

him as a man, a soldier, or as ex Presl
dent, Tho uffuir wua duliburutuly gut-te-

up by tho Don Camerons of Penn
sylvania as an insult to Hayes. It
woninlondedtosuy : " Wo prcior Grunt,
tho despot, tho bribe, taker, the asso-

ciate of thiovos mid tho debnuchco of

tho Government, to a Presidential
fraud who accepted power from crimo- -

Btuined hands and hud not tbo courage
to etund by Grant's bayonet policy."
Tho ovation to Grant had this signifi-
cance and nono othor.

Tho papers that woro the most bit
ter in their hostility to Grant who
charged him with tbo design ot mak-
ing himself diotator, with all tbo col-

lateral crimes iiecousary to such a
coup d'etat aro now overflowing with
gush about his reception by tho snobs
and flunkies of England. All this is
unlortunate for Grant, howover much
ho may desire to bo regarded as an

;" for it makes it uccea-sur-

for ropulublo journals to go back
a littlo In tho history of Grant and
show him tip in his truo light. .

No ono is disposed to disparago
Grunt's military record, though it is
too early to writo it. It may grow
dim or brilliant in the light of advanc-
ing yours, a matter about which thoro
may bo a diversity of opinion; but
ono ' thing is certain bis adminis-
tration as President is black with tho
recoru oi crimes, it was conspicu-
ously an era of fraud, peculation, stcul-in-

outright, of rottenness everywhere
and in everything with which tho
Government was directly or indirectly
connocted. It was an ora ot nepotism,
of ignorance, of imbecility, and bribe
taking. It was an era of disregard of
constitutions, of iuw and of rights of
tho pooplo. It was an ora of military
despotism, in which crimo begriincd
miscreants wero maintained in power
by tho bayonet.

It is quito likely that a full knowl
edge of thoso things will give Grant
casto in aristocrutio circlos of Europo,
and thut the spawns of rotten dynas
tics may iuwn about a man whose na
tive instinct, strengthened by cloeo
proximity to slaughtor houses and the
insufl'urablo stench of raw hides, quali-
fied bun for work w hich earned tho
disgust and loathing of tho decent part
ol tho Radical party, thousands and
tens of thousands of whom abandoned
him, and for which the whole country
condemned buu.

In addition to this, we have the do

duration from the big beat authority
that Is Was only beenuso his term had
no nearly expired that ho oscapod tin
peat bmonL It woro better to let such
men got into obscurity as soon as pos
sible, or at least eoaso parading them
before tho publio as objects of special
regard.

This,bowevor,thoAV7 York Tribune,
an organ of fliuikyism, is not dispo'scd
to do, and among other foolish things,
in noticing Grant's reception in Eng
land, It says :

.mi !.,.iue judgement oi stranger re
sembles somewhat the hidc-mon-t

posterity. As he is now regarded in
European countries, so, doubtless, he
will stand in history, whon tho bitter-
ness and tho littleness pf partisan havo
passed away, and his real oerviccs to
Lis country and his real character aro
understood

It matters precious littlo what tho
judgment of strangers may bo, or, lor
that matter, what may bo tbo verdict
of postorily. Tbo living present knows
that Grant consorted with thioves
that ho was tho defender and suppor-
ter of conspirators; that ho girdled
tho Louisiana Returning Board scoun
drels with bayonets, while tho perjured a
crow wero plotting frauds with which
to reverse tho will of tho American
pooplo. Tho Allan lie ocean, woro its
waters soapsuds, could not in a thou
and conturics wash out tho stains from
Grant's record. His friends should lot I
him rest and rust. Indianapolis Scntt
ml.

THE RADICAL WAIL.

HaycB' "civil service" card bus dis
turbed the "loyal" elements very much,
The editor ot the Philadelphia Timet,
sent an interviewer out among tho
offlco holders or that city, for the pur
poso of learning their views in rola
tion to this State document. In allud
ing to tho result he remarks :

"Tho Interviews given In another
column on tho now civil service order
of President Hayes aro from tho men
who may be accepted as tbo represent
ative leaders, tho organizers of victory,

tho Kcpublican party in this city,
Had wo added a score of others of our
woll known controlling lights ot tho
parly hero, there would buvo been lit-

tlo vnriution in tho expressions given of
on tho subject, Tho Federal officials P.
are, of courso, as nearly lailhful to tho
now doctrino of tho administration as
they can be without slapping the party

the face, and tho univorsal chillinoss
that prevails in th innor circles of
Republican direction, is plainly per-
ceptablo evon in tbe utterances of thoso
who hold the government commissions.

Is evident that tbey would prefer
things tho old way, and tbe faint
praise that thoy give to the President's
policy, whon they venture on praise at

of

all, is even wore than tho direct blow
dealt so morcilcssly by tho politicians
who aro measurably or wholly indo
pendent of Federal lavor. Mr. Kern
bio may bo taken as the truo type ofi

totho active Republican elements, and as
Infaithfully reflecting tho views of all

thoso who are called upon in extreme
omorgoncies to put the party through,
and who are expected to be in-

stant In and out of season in main
taining tho organization. As ho seeks ter

oflicial favors and cares loss for tho
smile of power than for his own al-

ways decided and generally very
plainly expressed convictions, he talks
right out in meeting, and his retorts the

none the less effective becans they

may bo classed as hitting below tho
belt, Wbeu bo speak ol assessment
and contributions bo speutts of what
ho did quito his full share In mooting
tho parly necessities, and he argues
that if it was a necessity to asses
ofllco holders and to call upon other
dependents upon government favor for
liborul subscriptions to save Hayes in
1875 and again to suvo him in 1870 in

Ohio and again to save him lifter tho
election in South Carolina, Florida and
T.1...1, . ' nA. L,. ,t i ..

wi afapa - yJH

olso is to bo saved under the Republi-
can flag. To judgo him from his own
standpoint and tbo standpoint on
which ho met tho President in tho
days ul bis tribulation, Mr. Komblo
may be overruled hy Exooutivo orders,
but ho cannot bo answered.

But does tho fact thut such moans
woro necessary to curry elections in
tho past prove that elections must bo
curried in liko manner forever hereaf-
ter? Must 1'oniisylvuniu bleod as often
as the October Irost comes around to
suvo a Republican ticket In Ohio?
Must Ohio bo dragged through cam-
paign after cumpuign by the lugs
with gulden books to provont

from careening over to the
other sido? Must this Stuto over
tremblo in tho balance until it shall bo
known thut liberal contributions sent
to Gubernatorial and ovon Presidential
candidates, can succoetj in debauching
a sister Commonwealth f Must money
and trooji and desporuUi leaders bo
flung into Southern Statos, after the
pooplo have voted, to forgo out results,
as a settled feature of our nationul

struggles? If so, then is Air.
. . ...tr IInemuio right, and ttion i President

Hoyes wrong, but Mr. Komblo, in the
evident candor of hi argument, has
given tho most conclusive reason why
all uch political manipulation must
stop if tho safety of tho government
itself would bo maintained. He speaks
volumes against his theory when bo
reminds tho President that thoro are
shadows in tbe White House; that
there is a spot thut will not out, and
that there wouid be forgetfulness of
tho political desperation ol tho putt by
enforcing sublimo political morality in
tho future. Ho retorts upon what be
treat as mingled inconsistency and in
grutitudo of tho President by saying
that tho I'rosidential title is not stain-len-

and that tho consciousness of tho
fact Is tho prolific parent of reforma
tion. If that bo so, ba not tho politi-
cal demoralization that bore down the
Republican side of tho scales iu Ohio,
and tbat brought Florida and Louisi
ana as blotlod trophies into tho Re-

publican temple, gone quito far enough?
Is it not time to call a halt and risk
tho breaking of political machines bore
and tlioro-- rathor than risk breaking
l roe government lUclf by corrupt por-

vorsion of thopopular will ? Discount-

ing tho strength of the position ol tho
President by nllthatcan bo said against
bis consistency, is it not high lime that
tho civil sorvico bo liftod clear abovo
tho murky and pestilential atmosphere
that political leaders havo been com-

pelled to breathe for years past to
win political victories? These are
questions which will sink deop into the
minds ol considerate people, and when
thoy must chooso between continued
political debauchery or tho possibility
of losing an election now and then,
they will surrender tho party to save
tbo country.

Tbo battlo of tho administration with
its own frionds who claim to have
warmed it into lifo, wilt bo do dress
parado affair, and tbe Prcsidont basso
formed his lines that hemastrosolutoly
press onward in bis chosen path or
full in bopeloss disgrace Whothor be
shall bo successful will depend wholly
upon tho thoroughness of bis reforma
tion. If be shall stumble and tompor- -

izeovor hall-wa- measures, ho will be
ground to powder botwoon the upper
and tbo ncthor s ; but if ho
shall mako only such appointments as
will bo so many living declarations of
tho mission and progress of civil sorvico
reform, the country wilt honor his ad
ministration all the more because it
had to tread stony paths to reach the
long hoped-fo- r national regeneration.'

Tqankino Their Lawter. A Chi
cago man and his wile set about to get

divorce. Tbeir lawyer advised them Jto read "Hety and I Are Out" They
did so and wore happy. , Tho old man
wroto to the lawyor: "I acted upon
your suggestion, and it had tho desired
effect. We aro reunited, nevor a train.

trust, to part until the angel of death
shall visit one of us. God bloss Will

Carloton for his little ballad, and God
blow you for making it known to mo I

May you never know anything but
peace.

Another Swell. llurtranfl's telo- -

gram of "greeting" to Grant, "Care of in
Victoria, Queen of England, Bucking
ham Palace," is another stop in the
movo to msko Grant tho Republican
candidate in 1880. It isquito possiblo
that this sort of clap trap will make in

him. Our people buto that sort of
banking in aristocratic

sunshine. Grant, tho rouirh soldier- -

ion, was fur dearer to the pooplo than
Grant, with hi mono curled and
pomatumed, roaring gently in tho
swell society of England.

, of Course. The people
Baltimore have elected Colonel Geo. is
Kano Mayor of that city. Mr. Kane

was Marshal of thalcily in 1861, whon
the war broko out. He was arrested
and thrust into Fort Lufuyolto, and
held thoro for many long months.
Now for a loyal yell "robol, traitor I"

etc So we go. Those who will per
sist in standing in the highway to
progress will be run over or tramped
down.

A PaopR Step. The Grand Jury
New Orloans has lound true bills

against tho Louisiana Returning Board
for lorgcry .perjury and fraud, onoofllio
four has turned States'ovidcnce,and has
funiishcd tho District Attorney and
Grand Jury with testimony sufficient

convict the rogue on evory count
tho Indictment. Wo hope justico 1

will overtake the scoundrels who per at
petrated the "Great Fraud."

A New Ritle. Gen, Bhorman bos
ssued an order to the offoot that horoaf- -

no cadet shall bo applauded when
graduating, aniens he belong to tbe
"mule gender" lomon tinted a la Flip-
per. Unadulterated colors, black and
white, must be passed in silence but

sole leather shaded must be clapped
when he pa in renew.

Af ORA LB " PLAIN" A NDMORA LS
"COLOIIED.

Tho "Froedinon's" Savings Bank of
astnngton has been robbed of nearly

its entire deposits of $3,250,000 (threo
million two hundred and fifty thous-
and dollar), tbo saving of over 72,000
poor negroes, tho average of $ 15 each.
Mr. Frederick Douglass, its last Presi-

dent, a few wooks before it oollupsod,
stated to his negro victims that tho
buuk was sound and wold n dnllsj.

ar tj is

posit, not sixty dys after Douglass
made this statement, tho bank was
found to have on band less than $118,-00-

Now, if Douglass knew nothing
of tho resources of tho bank he was

in President of, he coolly committed
a gruvo imposition upon bis victims.
showing that he, at least, lacked tbo
morul capital bo responsible a placo
as ho occupied most cortainly culled
lor. Jiut it bo wuj awuro of tho rot....... ..r 1.:.. .

li uiiuea i ui institution wuon malting
mo statement, be is an unmitigulcd
ruscah Tbo wholo matter shows that
the negroes havo not only boon robbed
by wbilo scoundrels, but that thoir
owu "color," to tho extent or a score
or two of the smartest of them, have
fleeced tho ignorant creatures whose
pitiful savings woro instrusled to their
koeping. Tho books of tbo bank were
in a perfectly inexplicable condition,
which the committee appointed to
look into tho affair declare "never van
bo mado to show a correct statement
of liabilities or assets," and so tbo con
cern baa gone to the dogs, and tbo
poor niggers victimised by "colored"
a woll as plain rascals. Well, wo do
not know that "plain" morals in Wash
inglon aro of a much higher order
than "colored." In ond about that
cesspool of infamy there is a conjuga-
tion ol the verb "steal." "I steal,
tbou stcalest, bo steals, wo steal, ye or
you steal, thoy steal." Wo, however,
think Mr. Federick Douglass, tlio load-
ing (colored) moral grammarian, if ho
cannot puss to tho boad of his class,
doserves a vory largo leather medal
for oflicial astuteness.

Ornamental. Dr. R. B. Hayes,
LL. D., of Harvard College, and Dr.
William A. Wheeler, LL. D.,of Union
College, are tho latest additions to tbe
world of bptters. Noitherone of thorn
knows much taw, and to givo tbom
tho degreo of LL. D. is absurd. It
hurts noboby, however, oxcept th
universities that confer the degrees.
It is a cheap sort of fraud, but not so
bad as somo others in tho history of
Mr. Hayes or Mr. hcclor.

Of tho sentiments spoken by Tilden
and Hendricks at tho Manhattan-clu-

reception, tho Louisvillo Courier-Jou- r

nal remarks: "Tboy are ofgood cheer,
loretellingcontinuod unity and victory:
foreclosing nothing which good men
may not subsenbo to ; forecasting tbo
sweet

Two things Mr. Usycs desired, ac
cording to tho Now York IIVM
Presidency and a policy. Ho tried to
got them both limn tho Democratic
party." Ho mado a bolter thing of
tho lirst thell than ho is likely to do
with the second.

Lost Tue Game. S.Newton rcttis,
whom Gov. Hartranft appointed Judge
ot trawlord county on tho death of
Judgo Lowry, was defeated for nomi
nation. Tbis is a little rough on the
now J udge who made a huge effort to
win the prizo.

Speaking of tho silver question, the
Cincinnati Enqvirer asks: "Why
should tho greenback bo 'redeemed' in

currency loss valuablo than itself?"
Ah I why, indocd. Field Marshal Hul- -

tead ? It is nonesenso to think of it.

Memory McCrary, a brother ol tho
Secretary of War, has boon a Mormon
for tbo last twenty. fivo years, llohas
two wives, and lately mado a pilgrim-ag- o

to Washington to see his distin-

guished brother.
A

"Thoso Republicans who desire tho
retention of Hayes in ofUco" are warn-
ed by tbo St Louis Timet "not to bo

too impudont or too aggressive" s

of a fraud ought to hide thom-selvo- s

in shame.

"The artful dodgers, Blaino's, 4 th of
uly speech, was a roviow of tbo Mex-

ican war and it consequences of thirty
years ago and happened to hedge in
on Hayes by heavy inuondoes only.

at

Japaners. Two Japanese gradua-
ted at the Naval Academy last week,
named Karoku Kutz and Goro Kcrm-toms- , la

and are now as full Hedged
as any of the yankecs.

"It will bo more tolorable," says tho
Ulica Observer, speaking of tho retribu-
tion

N.

of 1880, Tor "Sodom and Gomorrah,
that day, than for tho promoters "

and tools of the conspiracy."
C

Tho Savannah Amm warns Flippor,
Iho newly fledged colored lieutenant

tbo army, to take warning by Frod.
Douglass' futo and steor clear of his
too demonstrative frionds.

"Tho dollar of onr daddies" gets a
severe rnp from the Son Francisco
Chronicle, which decluros that the sil-

ver heresy is supportod by knaves and
their dupes.

This, from tho Philadelphia Bulletin,
commended to Judge Hilton's care-

ful consideration: "It is only the Ig-

norant and vulgar that havo race
hatreds."

to

Sitting Bull ba boon heard Irom.
He i encamped in British America,
and has with him about one thousand
warriors. Ho wants to be let alono.

C. F. Warden, Esq., of Wostmore-lan- d
only

county, has boon appointed chief take
clork of the Auditor Gonoral's office Tan
vice G. W. O. Waddell, removed. a

It is a suggestion of tho St Louis
rimes that Grant ought to got a grout
deal ot popularity abroad to make up
for the loss of it at home.

Tbe postal card has a soientiflo end.
1 is not retarnod to tho dead lottor ofH ce

For
Washington, but Is "cromatod"

For
aftor sixty days."

For

A daughter of Lloyd Tevis, the Far

richest heiress In California, is to be Fot

married to a son ol the late John C.
Foe

Dreckenridgo.

Hayes' last civil service relorm bomb
shell rattle among the dry bones of
lladlcalism like so many bail stone
on tile roof,

DUSffllatifouS.

pERRA C0TTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept oonatantly on hand.

ST0.E AXD EARTHENWARE
Of EVERY DESCRIPTION!

CROCKS! PUTS' OPnriyg!
. r'a fatent Alrtlfrtit Self . Kealliia;

vmil 11.11
BUTTER CHOCkrJ, with lid..

CKXAJt CROCKS, MII.K CROCKS,
rri-- . - " I It ri Cltocnff

PICKLE CROCKS,
FLOWER POTS, PIB DISHES,

BTEW POTS,
And a grant many other tbtn.t. numerotii to

mention, to be had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE TOTTERY,
Corner of Cherry and Third Stroeta.

CLEAKKIKLD, PA. augt

a. f. eiLic. a. coeeiu. o. aaiLaata.

(.1 1.ICII, Mii'ORKLE & CO.'S
(Suceeeaora to John Ualicb),

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Mtreet, Clearfield, Pa.

Wa nannta'tira all kintli ol Fnrnltnra for
Cbaabon, Dining Room, Librariaa and Halls.

If Jon want Kurntinra of an kind, don't buj
Dtil yum tea our atnok.

IB.'hrSill' fill 'IU ."jrtf

i ii:itrAKij
In all 11. braoehea. We kern In ftock all tha

latest and tnoet Improfed Coffin, and C.keta,
and have every facility for properly con-

ducting thie branch of our
We hare a patent Corp.. Pre-

server, in wnk-- bojies ean
be prcerved for a con-

siderable length of .
time.

A member of tha Brm baa hi. aleepiag apart-
ment at our wart room, where he ean be found hy
any person who come at night for the purpose ol
procuring coffins.

OULICII, MoCORKLB A 00.
Claarleld, Pa., May 10, '7.y.

JhjEW

.FjLOUII. feed,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Room No, 4, Pie's Opera Hoaae,

Clearfleld, Pa.

eep eoestantly on band

SUGAR,

COFFEE,

- TEAS,

SODA,!

COAL OIL,

SYRUP, Of

SALT, J.

SPICES,

SOAP,

Caused aid Dried Fruits, Tobaoeo, Cif an, Caa- -

diee, Older Vinegar ,;Buller, EggsAs.

ALSO, EXTRA

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, Sic,

AD of which will be aold ebean for cash or la
eawuange tor ouaniry proauoe.

A. li. KKAMKK a CO.
ClearSald, Not. II l74.-l- f

Y&! X 'ivT

fa- - ewJ.3-..- . a i Alt AT-- '

vjvr- t.ji,-;-- t

GLEXX'S
SULPllUll SOAP.
Stxjujko Remedy roa Disease and
Injueies of the Skin i A Healthful
IlEAtrnFiEa or the Co at flexion i A
Reliable Means or Peevent.no and ha
Relievino Rheumatism and Govt, and
an Uneqvalxd Disinfectant, Deoco-iie- e la

and Codntes-Ieeitant- .

Glrnn't Sitlnhur Soan. betides eradi.
caling local diseasea of the aim, banishes de
lects ot tne complexion, and imparts to it
gratifying clcarnc.s and unoothneaa.

Sulphur Iintht are celebrated for curing
Mums and other diseases of the skin, aa

well as Rheumatism and Gout (Henn't
Sulphur Soap produces the same efTecta

a moat triAing expense. This admirable
specific also speedily heals am, truim, mUi,
eWau, rraiar and It removes dandruff
and prevents the hair front falling out sad
turning gray.

Clothinsr and linen used In the tlrV mm
ng,

disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact with the person, prevented by it.

ine Medical fraternity sanction Its as.
Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents pur Cake; per

dux iQRes), ouc ana w.xu.
fitij At fart caka and trwreby n ninwln

KMt 07 au avnisguta.

HILL'S HAIB AND TTHISKKK DTE," AllBlack or Brawn, 0 Cessna,
of

I. OrmiTO l, Prop', 1 Sixth It.. I.T. Ing

AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,

(APPLETON'B)

NEW REVISED EDITION.

Complete in 16 Volume1.

Intlrsty Everything brought down
the present lima. Illustrated throughout with

Over 3,000 Illustrations

AND MAPS ef every aonntrt ea the aloha. Sold
hy anheerlptioa. It bs lot obllgstory to
all the aolemes at eaee a volume may he

delivered enea a month, arenea In two moertbs.
eeeta a day, the price of a elg.r, will pay for

set ef CfCLOPEDIA OM A

SUBSCRIPTION la leas than three Jiwre. Thee
there will be something substantial saved eod a
etnrehoase ef knowledge, Indeed a universal
library la Itself secured, wllh but Hole effort or
aeertnoa. let

PRICE AND STYLE OP DINDINd t

Extra Cloth, por Tel........... .., M

Library Leather, par fol M
an

half Turkey Moroeoe, per vol t
half Russia Extra Oils, par vol I M

Full Meroeeo Antique, par vol OS

Fan Resale, par eel... ...m, ea

For farther laformatiea address

J. B. WILLIAMSON,

Fabll.har's Heal, ll Sixth eevM,

Jaaall.llTl.ly. Illeb.rgh, P.

A UCTION 1 Airf'TKIMtl .
1Y pennoe I. Cle.rs.ld and other

to Clearfield, I w'nlj oflc, J a...,u.
to Claardelol or m.b. .of n?.'

JOJ,na
vieernem, ra., Hey 9, Aeti01Hfi

J. r. waaran.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Are offering, at tho aid Stan ef O. L. Read A c
their stock of goads, eoeiiititig of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS, UARDWasf,

qi'EENNWARE,

FL0UB, FEED, SALT, to., 4C,

At the. moat raewaeble rate, for CA6U at la

aiebaoge for

Square Thiber, Boards, Shingle.,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

aAdveneoe made to those engaged in ge-
tting out eqiiare timber on the moat ailvanUnH
urta. pdlljann

HA RO TIMES

HAVE NO EPFBCT

IN FRENCH VILLE I

I am aware tbat there era some Bm. . tu.t.
hard to please, and I am alee aware that tbe
complaint of "hard times" is well nigb universal
But I am so .lusted now tbat 1 ran satiify the
former and prove eoncluaively tbat "hard tiajei"
will not effect those who buy tbeir rood, fri.n
and all my patrons shell he Initiated Into tbs

of

UOW TO AVOID IIAKD TlifES

I bar (rood", nonh to .opi tfir tTtbtM.
taut la tha lowar autf of lb count r wbirh I Ml
at iMwI.Tiff low rale frnm my nam not rtura (a
Ml'LSOMU klJ. wharf 1 can alwaja t fomni
raady to wait apon aalleri and tappl; ibaia wits

Dry Goods of nil kinds,
Soak M Clothl, flaliD-tt- i, Ctuaiiatrta, MulitL

l)lairj, LinaD, Drilliogt, Calieoci,
Tritaninga, Hibkoai, Xaca,

Rea4j-marl- e CloUnu.?, Boots and Show. II at ti i
Cap! all of tli beat mat rial and mad to arin --
Uoaa. 600 It a, UIotm, Mitten i, lacea, Kil'ni.de.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINUS.

Coffe, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Molafraa, Fnh. iVt
Purk, Lioaeed Oil, Piab Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hard ware, QuwDiwar, Tinware, Catlni;if I'lowi
ard Plow Caatinga, Naila, Sinkea, Com Calf-t- v

tore. Cidar Praaaea, and all kinda ot Aiti.
Perfumery, painta, Varclih, atari, aiid a guatret

assortment of Btatiooerjr,

GOOD FLOUR,
different bran da, alwayt on hand, and win W

old at the loweat poisible flgaree.
U. MflClain'e Med .fines, Javne'a Medlota

Hoiutter 'a and UooCand'a It it tor.
00t pounds of Wool wanted for wkicH the

highest prtoe will be paid. Clorereeed oi hand
and for sate at the lowest market pnoe.

Also, Agent for Rtrattoftfille aad CarweDiville
Tbreahing Machines.

afr&.Call and aeefor roar (el res. Toe will tui
erery thing nsoall kept in a retail store.

L. M. COVDRUCr.
rronekvUI P. 0.,'Aagaat 1 1, 1874.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Bacecators to Born to A Voang,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Msnafaetararf of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner ef Fourth and Pine Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

HA VINO engaged In tha manufacture of Ires,
elaas MACHINERY, we respectfully Inform

public that we are sow prepared to 111 all
orders aa sheaply and aa promptly as aa ha done

any ef the cities. Wa manafectnre and Seal la

Mulaj and Circular Saw-Mil- ls'

Dead Blocks, Water Wheels. Shafting Valleys,
(liford's Injector, Steam Gauges, Etaaaa Whlstlaa,
Oilers, Tsllow Cups, Oil Cope, Gauge Coeke, Air
Cocks. Olobe Valves, Cheek Valvea, wrought Iro
Pipes, rumps, Dollar Feed Pomps,

Metree, Soap Stone Peeking, Sam Peck- -

and all kinds of MILL WORKl together
with Plows, Slsd Soles,

COOK AXD PARLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINOS ef all kinds.

solicited and liter at coy prices
letters of Inquiry with reference te machinery

our manufacture promptly answered, by addres--

aa at Clearfield, Pa.
Jant74.tr DltlLRR, TOVNO A REED.

G ROCERIES.

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(Suoeessor to LTTLRJA MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

DEALER 15

CHOICE LINE OF TEAS.
OOLOStig,

JAPAN'S,

IMPERIAL,

TOUNO HVSON.

BNOLISH BREAKFAST
Parse! I Market.

IIl'TTER AND BOOS.
Will he kent and aold at Brat aoei. Cask paid

Country Produce.

GERMAN CrlERRIES,

TURKEY PRUNES,

PRESERVED FEARS,

PHILADELPHIA BAMS.

PIMI.

Mackerel, Lake tlenlng, Cod, Ae.

PICK1.BH. .
B.rral Ptrklee and EagSek Pick lea.

FLOUR A kill lBRI.
rvf, Cera Meat, Oat Meat, Aw.

Jee. , tt. JAS B. LYTLE.


